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Dear Sisters, 

 

     It is with great anticipation and pleasure 

that I look forward to my year as your 

Department President.  I appreciate your 

confidence in me and am honored by your 

support.  I look forward to the coming year. 

 

     A huge “Thank You” to all and 

congratulations to Rebecca Konersman for a 

successful 2015 Department Convention.   

 

     The one day convention was packed full 

but with organization and work our sisters 

were able to cover all the important business 

and still enjoy meeting and greeting friends!  

A tour to the Boone County Historical 

Museum was very interesting and enjoyable. 

 

     It was my great privilege to represent MO 

at the National Convention held in St. 

Charles, MO.  I must tell you MO was a great 

success and did our sisters proud!  I will 

include additional information about the 

Convention in this report.  Also, included will 

be information on my President’s Project, a 

list of new Department Officers, and other 

exciting news. 

     I look forward to visiting all the Tents in 

Missouri during my term.  If your Tent has not 

scheduled a visit, please contact me so I can 

plan a visit. 

      

        Best wishes in the coming year.  Please  

   keep me informed of all your activities and     

   do not hesitate to contact me if you have   

   any needs. 

 

 

    In Fraternity, Charity, and Loyalty, 

   Patricia Dickens 
   Missouri Department President 

 

  

 
 

BEING A DAUGHTER 

 

                 I owe it to the memory of my father  

                     to keep the fire of patriotism  

                     burning in the hearts of our  

                     citizens. 

 

                 To uphold the principles our fathers  

                      fought and died for. 

 

                 To perpetuate the freedom Lincoln  

                      stood for. 

 

                 Last but not least, to teach our  

                      children to love our Flag and  

                      follow the example of our  

                      forefathers. 
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  87th MISSOURI  DEPARTMENT CONVENTION 2015   

 

Columbia , MO 
44 Sisters were in registered for Department Convention 

~ 

A new position of “Custodian of Non-Current Records” was established. 

 

All records will be held permanently and Sister Nancy Thomas was appointed to be the 

Custodian.  She will digitize and preserve with Registrar Records. 

~ 

2016 Department Convention will be in Springfield, MO information coming 

~ 

Picture review of convention events 

 

 
Department Convention begins 

 
Department meeting in progress 

 
 

Flag bearers doing their job 

duvs at their finest 
Lily Bogner Tent 22, Sierra Long Tent 16, Abigail Philips, 

Julia Crider Tent 22, Cheyenne Long Tent 16, Abby 

Hunt Tent 22, Katie Trebing , Rebecca Combest, Claire 

Trebing (past duv and duv Chair), and Emily Buehrig 

Tent 22 



  

 
New Members 

duvs Julia Crider Tent 22, Sierra Long Tent 16, 

Abigail Phillips, Illyria Bogner Tent 22 along 

with Martha Noland Tent 24 

 

 
Fran Black installs new Department President 

Patricia Dickens 

 
Department President  ~ Patricia Dickens 

Department Senior VP ~ Mettie Davis 

Department Patriotic Inst ~ Linda Widau 

 
Granny’s and Granddaughters ready for 

Memory Banquet 

Pat with Abby, Julia & Abigail with Kitty, and 

Lily with Connie all from Tent 22 

  

Memory Banquet                Department Convention 2015 

 



TREASURER REPORT 2015 DEPARTMENT CONVENTION 

 
 



CONTINUE   TREASURER    REPORT 

 

 
 



CONTINUE   TREASURER   REPORT 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 



 

MISSOURI DEPARTMENT OFFICERS 2015 – 2016 

 
President:   Patricia Dickens  #22 dickenspdickens@yahoo.com 

 Senior Vice President: Mette Davis   #23 Imdavis@nemr.net 

 Junior Vice President: Linda Widau   #24 LMWidau@kc.rr.com 

 Chaplain:   Joan Koechig  #16 gateway426@aolo.com 

 Treasurer:   Elna Williams   #23 elna@cvalley.net 

 Council Member #1: Rebecca Konersmann #16 beciblu@aol.com 

 Council Member #2: Kathy Muckala  #22 muckala@centurytel.net 

 Council Member #3: Debbie Fain   #21 debbie_fain@hotmail.com 

 Registrar:   Margaret Maulin  #22 mmaulin75@gmail.com 

 Patriotic Instructor:  Gayle McCoy  #21 gayle.mccoy@mclumber.com 

 Counselor:   Fran Black   #22 frances_b_65705@yahoo.com 

 Secretary:   Kitty Crider   #22 kitty.crider@centurytel.net 

 Chief of Staff:   Carmen Boyd  #22 CarmenBoyd@MissouriState.edu 

 Guide:   Anna Funck   #16 annaf4132@live.com 

 Guard:   Micki Dischinger  #22 msims4@sbcglobal.net 

 Historian:   Cherrie Mann  #22 cmann981@yahoo.com 

 Webmaster:   Patti Hobbs   #22 plhgenealogy@gmail.com 

 Musician:   Doris Jones   #22 dorj241@aol.com 

 Color Bearer #1:  Abigail Hunt   #22 

 Color Bearer #2:  Katy Trebing   #16 

 Color Bearer #3:  Emily Buehrig   #16 

 Color Bearer #4:  Rebecca Combest  #16 

 duvs Chair:   Connie Bogner  #22 conniebogner@yahoo.com 

 duvs Co Chair:  Claire Trebing  #16 claire.trebing@gmail.com 

 VAVS Rep:   Linda Charles  #22 lmcharles3@att.net 

 State Veterans Homes:  Nancy Burfield  #22 nburfield@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 
 



 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 Wilson’s Creek Battlefield has long been an area for our nation to visit and become 
educated as to what happened there.  At the time of the battle there were 31 cannons on  
the site.  The Park has obtained 7 which are placed on various sites of the battle.  As my 
project I would like to help finance the purchase of another cannon, helping them attain their 
goal in having as many as the time of the war.  With Missouri Sisters help I am sure we can be 
of tremendous support in the coming year. 
 

   

                    EMPTY FIELDS                       NEED   CANNONS                TO FIRE AND EDUCATE

                           



 

A CIVIL WAR TREASURY OF TALES, LEGENDS AND FOLKLORE 

Compiled by B.A.Botkin 

 

Before the Civil War became our writingest and storytellingest war, it was our talkingest war. 

Walt Whitman believed that “the real war will never get in books” but will be found in the 

soldiers’ talk of campaigns, fights, and marches, with their swapping of gossip and 

anecdotes based on daily incidents and memories of occurrences which were favorite 

campfire pastimes. Some stories, tales, and legends collected by Botkin might be an 

interesting collection which I thought you all might enjoy.  This one in particular is just one of 

many situations of humor and sadness.  I chose it just because of Missouri being mentioned. 

 

 

 

                       Advice to a Southern Minister Whose Horse was Stolen 

 

 

          

Atlanta, GA 

         September 16, 1864 

  Rev. G. S. Bradley, Confederate Army 

  Dear Sir, 

 

   Your letter of September 14 is received.  I approach a question  

involving a title to a “horse” with deference for the laws of war.  That  

mysterious code, of which we talk so much but know so little, is remarkably  

silent on the “horse.”  He is a beast so tempting to the soldier, to him of the  

wild cavalry, the fancy artillery, or the patient infantry, that I find more  

difficulty in recovering a worthless, spavined beast, than in paying a million  

of “Greenbacks”; so that I fear I must reduce your claim to one of finance,  

and refer you to the great board of claims in Washington, that may reach  

your case by the time your grandchild becomes a great grandfather. 

Privately, I think it was a shabby thing in that scamp of the Thirty-First 

Missouri who took your horse, and the colonel or his brigadier should have 

restored him.  But I cannot undertake to make good the sins of omission of  

my own colonels and brigadiers, much less of those of a former generation.  

“When this cruel war is over,” and peace once more gives you a parish, I  

will promise, if near you, to procure out of Uncle Sam’s corrals a beast that  

will replace the one taken from you, so wrongfully; but now it is impossible.   

We have a big journey before us and need all we have, and, I fear, more  

too; so look out when the Yanks are about and hide your beasts, for my 

experience is that all soldiers are very careless in search for title.  I know that 

General William J. Hardee will confirm this, my advice. 

 

       With great respect, yours truly, 

        W.T. Sherman 

         Major general 

  



 

125TH NATIONAL CONVENTION REPORT 2015 

 
St. Charles, MO 

National President ~ Ellen M. Higgins 

 

Ellen shared with us in her report that she has traveled 20,758 miles by air and 

9,606 miles by car this past year.  Wow!  On one of her trips she toured the 

battlefields at Gettysburg on horseback.  Needless to say this was a memorable 

experience.  She attended a Testimonial Luncheon, Genealogical Fair, 

attended the MOLLUS and DOLLUS National Congress in Boston, National Civil 

War Museum in PA, marched and carried our new National Parade Banner, 

participated in the Wreaths Across America at Arlington National Cemetery, 

attended annual Lincoln Birthday Celebration in DC, went to the PA 

Convention of the Ladies of the Grand Army of the Republic, presented Service 

Academy Awards,  participated in Memorial Day activities at Arlington 

National Cemetery, and visited California/Nevada, Iowa, Maine, Michigan, 

Minnesota, Oklahoma, Oregon, and Pennsylvania Department Conventions.  

Also visited were New Jersey, New York, Georgia, Washington D.C., Florida, and 

Virginia to name a few.  While in Georgia, she instituted Tent #3 Clara Barton 

and Tent #4 Emma Stephenson.  She also instituted the Department of Georgia.  

Our organization has not had a new Department in over 80 years so 

congratulations to all involved!  Her final visit was St. Charles, Missouri for a 

fantastic National Convention. 

We have 18 Departments 

13 Detached Tents 

Membership of 3,516 

Total volunteer hours – 41,402 

of which Missouri had most at 8,279 

3,511 Flags were distributed 

11,920 Flags were placed 

Missouri was awarded for the most attending 

Mary Whitney Phelps MO Tent 22 awarded most members    

Fran Black, MO PDP was elected to become Council #4 

Missouri won 1st Place for the Talent Contest  

 

We were quite busy each day with meetings, visiting, dinners, touring, and 

workshops.  It was a great experience and I encourage each of you to plan on 

going to next year’s National Convention which will be held July 21 – 26 

Springfield, IL 
 



      Picture review of convention events        

 

 

 

 

Pat getting picture with Patricia Kottemann, PNP.   Patricia is the sister  

in attendance who has been a member of DUV the longest 

 
  

 

 

 

Carol Hertensteiner Mo Past Dept Chaplain 

and Pat getting ready to line up for the 

Memorial Ceremony. 

 

 
  

One lovely group of Missourians at All States 

Banquet, which we hosted! 

 

 
 



    Beautiful MO Sisters dressed for the Memory 

Banquet

 

Missouri Sisters posing with Ellen 

  
The National Choir giving their musical performance 

 

Fran Black, Past MO PDP and member of MO Tent 22 

along with other National Officers being installed               

          
Missouri Sisters being awarded with “Lulu” the First 

Place Trophy at Skit Night 

 

Talented MO Sisters having given a grand performance 

which had the house standing with applause! 

 

As you can see a great time was had by all at the National Convention and be sure to add this to your 

“Bucket List” of great DUV things to do! 

 

 
 

“Volunteering creates a national character in which the community and the nation take on 

a spirit of compassion, comradeship, and confidence. 

  

    -Brian O’Connell 



 

NATIONAL   OFFICERS   2015 - 2016 

 

  President    Sally Redinger         Michigan 
  Sr. Vice President   Jan Rynerson         Indiana 
  Jr. Vice President   Caren Cleaveland         New York 
  Chaplain    Sarah Meyer         Georgia 
  Treasurer    Susan Watkins  Colorado/Wyoming 
  Registrar    Janice Cass          Ohio 
  Patriotic Instructor   Joan Trafton          DC 
  Council #1    Ellen Higgins          New Jersey 
  Council #2    Patricia Blackmer         Wisconsin 
  Council #3    Arlene Rudebusch         Nebraska 
  Council #4    Fran Black          Missouri 
  Council #5    Deborah Schiesser         Pennsylvania 
 

 

 
REMEMBER    ~   RESEARCH 

 
Cass County, MO Refugee Exodus     -     General  Orders  #11 

 
 

 
 



                                       DEPARTMENT  NEWS                                   

 

 



                                      TENT NEWS                                         

Louise Volker Macklind  Tent 24    President ~ Linda Widau 

Dee Wolfe donated this flag to the chapter which was used in 
her Civil War Patriots Grave Marking Ceremony 

 

 

 

Medal of Honor Commemoration Service for 
Private Wilbur Fiske Moore 

This is the second year for joining with the SUVCW in making this happen. 
 
 

                                 



                                                                 TENT  NEWS                                            

           ________________________________________________________________________ 
 

       Mary Whitney Phelps  Tent 22   President ~ Doris Jones 
 
    Carmen Boyd, Vice President receives the 

Bessie L. Smith Award 
From PNP Carole Morton at National Convention 

     

 
 
 
 
 

              ATTENTION   ALL  TENTS              
 

PURCHASE BEST CHOICE PRODUCTS AND BENEFIT  
MISSOURI VETERANS HOMES 

 
Purchase Best Choice products at your favorite store and save the UPC (bar code) portion of 
the label.  Your Tent can earn up to $60 for each bundle of 1,000 UPCs sent to Best Choice.  

This money will be donated to one of the seven Missouri Veterans Homes.  Even if your Tent 
cannot save 1,000 UPCs needed to receive the $60, you can still benefit our Missouri Veterans 

Homes by sending them to Joy Leistriz or Fran Black.  If you would like more information on 
how to get started, contact: 

 Joy at tent16moduvcw@hotmail.com 
or 

Fran at frances_b_65705@yahoo.com 

mailto:tent16moduvcw@hotmail.com

